
How the party day will run

·Arrival/Check in 10-15 mins before your start time (Please provide first and last names of your guests on the guest lists to

avoid a delay in the check in process that could eat into their time on the course)

·Party Host will take the party up to the party room for their gloves, temporary tattoos and game  (please allow 15 mins)

·1 Hour play on the ninja course (1 and a half hours for Ultimate Parties)

·Party Host will bring the party back into the party room for food and cake (please allow 30-45 mins)

·Finish and cleaning of the party room. the party can not go back onto the ninja course after the party has finished

Waivers

Please ensure parents/guardians complete the waiver form for the children and spectators attending the party before

arriving. The best link to share with your guests is your personal link attached to your booking confirmation email, it will link

all the waivers signed to your party booking. Alternatively the waiver is on our website or the qr code on the invitations. 

Party Food & Birthday Cake

For food and safety reasons we do not allow any outside food into the venue except for a birthday cake and lolly bag that can

be handed out at the end of the party. Please speak to the party coordinator if there are any allergies or intolerance for

alternative options we may have available. Nuts, alcohol, drinks (except water bottles) chewing gum, other food and glass are

NOT PERMITTED in the facility. Our staff have the right to check the cakes before it goes into the venue to ensure that it complies

with our policies and will ask you to leave anything not permitted in the car. Adults waiting are welcome to purchase food and

drinks from our cafe

Cancellation & no shows

Please also review our terms and conditions which includes our full payment and cancellation policy for further information. 

Full payment is due 14 days prior to the booking. A $50 transfer fee to change the date within 48 hours of the party. 

$100 cancellation fee if booking is cancelled 48 hours prior to the party. No shows on the day of the party will not receive a

credit or refund. a credit can be offered with 24 hours notice for guests above the minimum number not able to come. 

please speak to a manager on 4721 0654 or email penrithparties@truninja.com.au asap for last minute changes.

Platters must be ordered 7 days prior to the party and will only be refunded if cancelled 6 days prior to your booking.

Please note any cancellations on our end due to NSW Government regulations and restrictions or sever weather conditions

where we cannot operate will be fully refunded or postponed free of charge

Feel free to give us a call if you would like to discuss anything further. 4721 0654

Thank you for booking your party at 

tru ninja penrith
Now

[ ] Party booked and deposit paid

[ ] Download party info pack and guest list

[ ] Download invitations & send to guests

2 weeks before the party

[ ] Send guest list to penrithparties@truninja.com.au

[ ] Call 4721 0654 to finalise numbers, platter orders and final payment

Day of the party

[ ] Arrive! We’ll look after everything else!
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Guest List
Please return your guest list 14 days prior to your party via email

penrithparties@truninja.com.au 
and call 4721 0654 to make final payment 

No outside food allowed with the exception of a cake and personal
water bottle. Lolly bags can be handed out at the end of the party.
For any food allergies or dietary requirements please speak to a

manager 2 week prior to your party to arrange alternative options
When selecting your cake please ensure it is NUT FREE

We will not allow nuts, glass, chewing gum or alcohol into our venue


